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          Name of the sport / Saudi Arabian Weightlifting Federation 

Competition Director: Ali bin Mohammed Saleh Al Darwish 

The date of uploading the document: 23/06/2023 

 

1/ Will the federation hold trials or qualifiers? 

A/ Yes, Performance trial tournaments will be held for the both men and 

women. 

2/ Are trials open for the general public and club and federation players? 

or is it limited to club and federation players only? 

A/ Performance measurement trials for men and women will be open for 

the public and players of clubs and federations. 

3/ Are the qualifiers for the general public, club and federation players, or 

are they limited to club and federation players only? 

A / Yes 

- sport name:  Weightlifting competitions for Senior, men and women 

 gender الجنس  اسم المنافسة م
Competition 

name 

  MEN 61 KG رجال  كلجم  61وزن  1

 MEN 73 KG رجال  كلجم  73وزن  2

 MEN 89 KG رجال  كلجم  89وزن  3

 MEN 102 KG رجال  كلجم  102وزن  4

 MEN +102 KG رجال  كلجم  102وزن + 5

 women 49 KG سيدات كلجم  49وزن  6

 women 59 KG سيدات كلجم  59وزن  7

 women 71 KG سيدات كلجم  71وزن  8

 women +71 KG سيدات كلجم  71وزن + 9



 

 
 

2023 

- sport name:  Weightlifting competitions for  Youth under 17 men 

المنافسةاسم  م  gender الجنس  
Competition 

name 

كلجم  55وزن  1  MEN 55 KG رجال  

كلجم  61وزن  2  MEN 61 KG رجال  

كلجم  67وزن  3  MEN 67 KG رجال  

كلجم  73وزن  4  MEN 73 KG رجال  

كلجم  81وزن  5  MEN 81 KG رجال  

كلجم  81وزن + 6  MEN +81 KG رجال  

 

 

Venues and times for men's trials or qualifiers: 

Championship title stadium or hall City Date day-month-year 

The Kingdom Championship for Clubs 

and the Performance trials 
Championship for men for the youth 

under 17 years and Senior 

Prince Faisal bin Fahd Stadium 

in Malaz 
Riyadh 15-16/6/2023 

Men's trials tournament for youth 

under 17 years and Senior 
Prince Faisal bin Fahd Stadium 

in Malaz 
Riyadh 13-14/7/2023 

The Federation Cup Champions 

Tournament and the Men’s Women's 

trials Championship for the youth 

under 17 years and Senior 

Prince Faisal bin Fahd Stadium 

in Malaz 
Riyadh 2-4/8/2023 

 

 

Venues and times for women's trials or qualifiers: 

Championship title stadium or hall City Date day-month-year 

Women's trials Championship 
Prince Faisal bin Fahd Stadium 

in Malaz 
Riyadh 17/6/2023 

Women's trials Championship 
Prince Faisal bin Fahd Stadium 

in Malaz 
Riyadh 15/7/2023 

Federation Cup Champions and 

Women's trials Championship 

Prince Faisal bin Fahd Stadium 

in Malaz 
Riyadh 5-6/8/2023 
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Conditions and requirements that must be met by male and female players wishing to register 

for auditions or qualifiers, including age: 

1- The ages allowed to participate in the Olympic championships for men and women for the 

Senior category, according to the regulations of the International Weightlifting Federation, 

are from the age of (16 years and older), i.e. born on (31/ 12 / 2007 ) and older than this age. 

2. The ages allowed to participate in the men’s Olympic tournaments for the youth category 

under 17 years old, according to the regulations of the International Weightlifting Federation, 

are (15 years), (16 years) and (17 years), i.e. born (01/01/2006) to (31/12 / 2008). 

3- All Saudi citizens, male and female, as well as those born in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

and children of female citizens and residents are entitled to participate (provided that the 

residence permit is valid ) 

4. The player must be medically fit and not complain of diseases, and he must attach and 

bring a medical examination when registering for the performance trials (the medical 

examination form for the performance trials) 

5- The weightlifter or the female weightlifter, upon their registration and choosing the weight 

category for the performance trials, must fully commit to competing only in this weight 

category of the performance trials, with their actual weight matching it, and also if they 

qualify for the Games to compete in the same category only. 

6- Male and female lifters must participate in at least one of three competitions of the trials 
competitions listed in the schedule for the 2023 season. 

7- The weightlifter is given a maximum of two chances to qualify by participating in the 

performance trial competitions that qualify for participation in the Saudi Olympic Games, 

Riyadh 2023. 

8-Lifters and weightlifters must achieve the target total for each weight category, and 

whoever achieves this number or higher than it will be among the competitors for the final 

qualification to choose the best fourteen (14) achieved total of the qualified after passing the 

performance trials stage 


